Working on
Numbots - your
child will have an
individual login
to access this.

Go on a shape hunt around your house. Can you
see any 2D or 3D shapes hidden in different
objects?

Practise naming the different 2D and 3D shapes. Can
you tell your grown up how many sides, corners and
faces they have?

Practice your
number
bonds to 10
by playing
“Save the
Whale”
https://mathszon
e.co.uk/numberfacts/numberbonds-to10/save_the_wh
ale-2-ict-games/

Practise reading and writing numbers to 100! Make sure than none of
your numbers are facing the wrong way!

Was Six Dinner
Sid a very
healthy cat
having so many
dinners?
Can you draw or
make a healthy
dinner.

Can you make the perfect den for a cat using things in
your house? It could be out of lego, building bricks, junk
modelling or even a fort out of bedding!

Get crafty! Can you make your own Six Dinner Sid!
Remember to ask your adult to take a photo to show Mrs
Jenkinson and Miss Cooper on Twitter! We are looking forward
to seeing them!

Keep active: You can try: Go noodle, cosmic kids yoga or maybe you
would prefer dancing with Oti Mabuse?
https://www.gonoodle.com/ https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC58aowNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g

Make a list of
animals you
can think of
that would
make a good
pet?
Which would
you choose
and how
would you
look after it?

Listen to Miss
Cooper read
the story Six
Dinner Sid by
Inga Moore.
https://www.you
tube.com/watch?
v=0TvRI57pn2s

Did you like
the story? Can
you explain
why?

One of our
phonics sounds
this week will be
ear. Can you read
these ear alien
words to your
grown ups?

zear
glear
hearp
earsh
cear

Practise reading the first 100 high frequency words.
https://www.highfrequencywords.org/first-100-high-frequencyword-lists.html

Which adjectives best
describe Sid?
White
Black
Brown

Can you write a wanted poster to warn the people at
Pythagoras Place about greedy Sid? Make sure it’s got
lots of adjectives in so they know which cat to look out
for!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TvRI57pn2s

Sad

Happy
Thin
Greedy
Fat

Can you use the
adjectives you choose
in a sentence to
describe Sid?

Can you write your own story about a greedy animal? It could be
about five dinner Fred (a greedy dog) or two dinner Tom (a hamster).

Play Pick a Picture (phase 2 or 3)
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/picnic-on-pluto

The Phonics Play free login is... Username: march20
Password: home

Keep reading daily!
If you have run out of books or fancy something different
take a look at the Oxford Owl free e-library at
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/

Watch Miss
Cooper’s Phonics
videos on YouTube.
You can find the
links for these on
our twitter pages.
Sandhill Primary Snowy
Owls @PrimaryOwls
Sandhill Primary Grey
Owls @sandhillprimar4

Challenge time! Your letter this week is “a”
Write a list of all of the words that you can think of beginning with the letter “a”.
You can even send the list to your class twitter page to impress your teacher!

USEFUL WEBSITES / ADDITIONAL RESOURCES PARENTS MAY WISH TO USE:
BBC Bitesize for KS1: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p
Topmarks: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
Don’t forget Purple Mash… Mrs Jenkinson and Miss Cooper will keep looking for 2dos linked to this weeks tasks!

